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Note
Bd{ 3l-iF

Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

EIoE,/Section-A

r. ffifuc sqh6 grit d s-m {fuq :- 1x1o=10

Answer the following objective type questions:-

(a) orrqd 9ffi6 sr iFI qrr{c ?

Name Aristotle's book.
(b) rrq-frfuo q{n A ft-dl ftrd qm qrflI t ?

Who is the Father of political philosophy?
(c) q-g cfu{rsnfr yd+fi sr$ EIKfuo oTd d i{qi g'I o,I RTg qI rni 6Qrt ft-sfir t ?

The brilliant Florentine was in the f,'ullest sense the child of his time. Whose statement

is this?
(o) tRrqr+A 51qq ffi gor er ?

Where was Machiavelli born?
(e) er* qrr wq 6-d gerr qr ?

Where was Hobbes born?

0 qr"+w{d gfirfi'6T qrq e-dr{gl

Name Montesauets book

G) tqq i g,c-g* A frnri ela qa-mrs t ?

How many sources of happiness and sorrow have Bentham told?

h) trq geff qr {rfi E'I ottETNuTT *r ue geff q{ ftqqrq \'6'tffq frqI{ tl rE ft-sfi
S'QIq *I
State is the incarnation of God on earth. It is the divine idea, as it exists on earth whose

statement is this?

0 <m dR-ca ftrs-+lqfr t ?

Whose creation is Das capital?

61 Au. atrc, ots arq EI fu{tf, frtsi fr'qr ?

Who gave the principle of value, price and profit?
z. ffifuc dg-vflftq s{=it d B-ffr fiftrt :- 2x5=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) d d qrq fu€til Fdr{gl

State the principle ofjustice ofPlato.
(u) tfrilrrfr + q{ \,ii +kfi-dl riffi fr-qn @r tt

What is Machiavelli's idea of religion and morality?
(") rrS d erqrq gan ft6ia wI * {ff{ct

What is the general desire of Rousseale state?

(d) S.ss. ft-d + EriTdr + fr-qrt flr t qrr$g 
I

State what are the views of J.S. Mill on liberty?
(e) vr+IFrcmn af d srrdt{fl( rdr{q ?

Mention two criticisms of utilitarianism.



Er-g./Section-B
FIEilETT€kI qJg B<rtrq C[;Ir O Sffir <nGq I

Answer the following long answer rype 
?r:ei::ir*.

3. d $ qq fu€ifi d qrqr olfug t

Explain the principle of Plato's justice..
olem,/oR

sffiq+ Ejft g''dff ft-dr+ 6i ws o1tuql
Explain the views of Aristotle's ideas about revolution.

Ei5-r$zunit-II
a. {ftrqr*ff 6f oilgft-o rrsfik+ fria-c 6T w{fi d o.-ET qrdr t ?

Why Machiavelli's known as the father of modern political thoughts?
Slersr,/ oR

*frlqn-ff d q{ G +ft-{rdr fdft ftqR} Et qrsrgtt
Explain Machiavelli view on Religion and morality.

Eor{.zunit-tlI
s. sffi + Hrqrfuo sc*dr fs€til o1 qq-sr{tt

Explain Rousseale social agreement theory.
qersr,/oR

qplq+ vrfu geo-ow fu€id 6t scsr{gl
Explain the power distribution principle of Montesquieu.

gar$zunit-ry
6. fu1q d sqdffi Rrdiil Efr qrqr ort Ec vtrd qa<r alfttq-{r o1fuct

Describe Bentham's utilitarianism theory and its important.
CBETqI,/OR

ft-f, 61 EitTdr irr erRUrT ol sTrm}q{rfi?r fti-44 66o'
Critically examine Mill's concept of liberty.

str'r{zunit-v
7. qrd S e-grso qlffi fuata or sTr*d-{ffi6 qfuq dfrc I

Critically examine Marx's theory of Dialectical Materialism,
slemr/oR

drwt + rrw frdefr ffqn} Et Hffir{tt
Explain the views of Laski regarding state.

12x5=60


